Delores "Dee Dee" Bilyeu
February 24, 2019 - July 24, 2019

Delores “Dee Dee” Bilyeu was born February 13, 1946, at California, Missouri, a daughter
of Marion Leonard and Flossie Alice (Nott) Bilyeu. She left this earth on July 24, 2019.
Dee Dee was preceded in death by a brother Gerald Lee (Margaret) Bilyeu and three
sisters Anna (Arthur) Lademann, Melva (Harry) Eveland, and Frances (Joseph) Lowe. She
is survived by one brother, Dale (Margi) Bilyeu of California, MO, and six sisters; Helen
(Gilbert) Martinez, Raymore, Missouri; Blanche (Ernie) Bishop of Kansas City, Missouri;
Elnora (Donnie) Barbour of Laurie, Missouri; Donna (Charles) Moore of Appleton City,
Missouri; Dorthy (Bob) Rescinito of Wilmington, Delaware; and Brenda (Bryant) Burton of
Camdenton, Missouri.
Dee Dee attended Norman School and then California School. While in high school she
played volleyball and softball and made many friends. She worked in Kansas City for
several years after high school graduation in 1964. Dee Dee graduated from
CMSU/Warrensburg in 1981 with a Bachelor of Science in Education degree and then
completed her Masters in Speech and Language Pathology. She worked in her field in
Missouri and then in Texas. In the 90s she served as a civilian employee with the
Department of Defense in Germany and in Japan, continuing her work in the schools for
children of military personnel. While Dee Dee lived in Europe and the Far East she was
able to fulfill a life-long dream of traveling. During this time she visited China, Australia,
Egypt, and Thailand. Hong Kong, Indonesia, Ireland, Turkey and Spain were also on her
itinerary and she brought home exciting photos and mementos. Later she returned to the
States and lived and worked in the Houston area until her retirement. She returned to
Missouri in 2019 to spend more time with family.
Dee Dee had a great gift for interacting with children and they responded warmly to her
teaching and concern for their welfare. She received many thank you notes from parents
and children during her years of teaching. Dee Dee was also a source of delight and fun to
her many nieces and nephews with her games and jokes. She had a zest for life and
laughter and will be deeply missed by all her family and friends.

A memorial service at Windmill Ridge Funeral Service will be held on Wednesday, July 31,
2019 at11:00 AM with Bryant and Brenda Burton officiating. Memorials are suggested to
any charity that assists women and children in need. Online messages to the family may
be contributed atwww.windmillridgefuneralservice.com.

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Windmill Ridge Funeral Service - July 31, 2019 at 11:27 AM

“

Mary Lee Brizendine lit a candle in memory of Delores "Dee Dee" Bilyeu

Mary Lee Brizendine - July 30, 2019 at 10:41 AM

“

Judy Ash lit a candle in memory of Delores "Dee Dee" Bilyeu

Judy Ash - July 29, 2019 at 04:29 PM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Delores "Dee Dee" Bilyeu.

July 27, 2019 at 08:46 PM

“

Dee Dee and I worked together as Speech Pathologists and became the best of
friends. Although we lived in different states and unable to visit as much as we would
have liked to, we could visit on the phone for hours. Ours was a friendship that lasted
over three decades and she will remain forever in my heart. I will miss my dear
friend.
Kathy Maggio

Kathy - July 27, 2019 at 02:55 PM

“

DeeDee and I were in the first grade together at the Norman one room country
school. There were 5 of us in the first grade. Lots of memories......so glad I got to see
her at our 50th class reunion. Prayers and sympathy to DeeDee’s family.

Katie Meisenheimer Schlup - July 26, 2019 at 02:20 PM

“

I was so sorry to hear about the passing of Dee Dee. I am out of state now or I would
be at the service. We had lots of laughs playing volleyball and cruising around town
afterwards! One of my favorite high school buddies! RIP Dee Dee!
Linda Engelbrecht Gillilan

Linda Engelbrecht Gillilan - July 26, 2019 at 11:41 AM

“

Dee and Dorthy were a lot of my growing-up year’s, going to church, playing in the woods,
wading in branches, sharing dreams about what our futures would hold, etc. So many
memories. So sorry Dee Dee has passed. We know God has it all fixed that death has no
sting upon our belief in Him. We will immediately be with our Savior upon taking our last
breath. Grieve for your not getting to see her here on earth, but know she is happy and
blessed to be with God and suffering no more on this earth. Look to God for strength.
Prayers
Sharon Croy - July 28, 2019 at 07:55 AM

“

To my dear aunt I say “Thank You’ for being Dee Dee and providing so many wonderful
memories to all of us. Indeed your red hair matched your spirited nature. I pray for your
eternal peace in the arms of Jesus. We love you.
Tony
Tony Lowe - July 30, 2019 at 07:37 AM

“

Dee Dee and I worked together in Wiesbaden, Germany at Hainerberg Elementary Schooll.
She was a wonderful person to know and share humorous tips with. When I retired in 2013,
I called her in Woodlands, Texas, and we chatted for hours laughing and catching up on
things that we did together in Germany. I am praying for the family and for Dee Dee's
everlasting peace with Jesus. Rest in peace. Dee Hammond
Deloris Hammond - July 30, 2019 at 01:06 PM

